Facilitated Learning and Action Groups [FLAG] – PLA scale up in Jharkhand
Phased approach for state wide scale up (2015 -20)

• **First Phase (Year 1 and 2):** Developing learning sites in partnership with NHM covering 6 blocks of six districts taking at least one from each division/commissionary*

• **Second Phase (year 3 onwards):** Building on experience from learning site blocks, Ekjut extends support to NHM in expansion covering neighboring blocks in these districts

• **Third Phase:** Ekjut provides support to NHM in scaling up in all 24 districts

*Jharkhand state is divided into five administrative units known as commissionary or division comprising of 3 to 7 districts. Commissioner is the administrative head of the unit.
KEY ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

- **100%** budgetary commitment for PLA scale up meetings by state Health Department
- **Digital MIS** platform integrated with government system [http://jrhms.jharkhand.gov.in/]
- **Sahiya incentive** payment streamlined.
PLA with Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups (PVTGs)

PLA MEETINGS:
- ASHAs trained by Ekjut using specially designed pictorial manual
- Pilot in 5 villages – scaling up in 2 blocks in two districts (Sahibganj & Gumla)
- 152 PVTG area ASHAs conducted 1025 PLA meetings till Nov 2019.
PLA DASHBOARD: integration of MIS and GIS

PLA App being used for MIS reporting in all 188 CHCs/NHM Blocks

2,52,223 PLA Meetings (Dec 2018-Nov 2019), average 30 women participation, 29% and 14% participants from ST & SC communities and 24% of pregnant women (based on population covered) analysed at the state level.

MIS Upload is consistent throughout the project year with average 22,000+ reported per month

Monthly MIS upload and roll out status sharing with NHM, Quarterly sharing of Factsheet